
THE TURN OF TH TIDE

ROM Urn law-Mort- al

it hi
boaa th fate
of some at and
women to work of
oti. r to play. It
iu tho fata of
Hndr Malnwartng
to work always,

ud of Frank
Thornton, th man

h loved, to piny.
Hotter iu fitting U tbe

writing table In nor 110011

atudy in R atrwet; she balanced a
poa between her fingers while the llo-tn- d

to Frank, who walked Impatient-
ly up and down the jootn Ha waa a
wail-bui- lt man of the Uashy type one
a often aaea worshiped by women.

It la not an aim of good my etay-ta- g

In England. Heater; wa cannot poo-atb- ty

marry, even with the help of the
two or throe hundred a year you make
by your work. 1 ihall exchange, and
go to India, and In a few yeara yon will
have pot by a certain amount, and I
hall than be able to come home and

marry yon."
Ha pauaed and looked down at her.

Hhe laid aalda her pen, and rlaaped
bar handa on bar lap; the corner of
bar month twitched.

"If yon think It better. Frank If It
will la any way advance yon In your
profession, go, but" and than the
woman In her came uppermost "It la
a rery, rry far away."

H langhed and touched her hair
lightly.

"Of count It la, but thera are the
vary week and on ran get
aaally enough nowaday ."

"Vary well, dear, then you mutt go.
and I thall write pagee every mall and
aspect you to do the iime."

She amlled Into hla eyea bravely
hit fac brightened.

I thought you would tee It. Heater,
when I put It clearly before you. You
always do regard tblnga In a ssnalble
light, and It glvaa a man a feeling of
reliance. Well. I ahall go to tba war

bow," be continued, telling hit
"I will look In thlt evening again

No, I can't, by the way, I am dining
out but morning."

Ha klaaed bar quickly, and then the
door banged. The woman leant up
against the chlmneyplec. and laid her
bead on her handa 8b worshiped
him so; the had know and loved blm
all bar life; ah bad worked and
ataved for him; abe knew all hit weak,
ail hit atrong points now be waa go-ta- g

from her to a strsnge land and
r and he would slip out of her life,
perbap.

The 4nor opened and a girl entered
the room.

"Hester why, what'e the matter?"
Hester lifted her bead trom the cblm-ayplec- e.

her face waa white and
and drawn, and bar One gray eyaa bad

I SHALL HE WAITING.

4ep black lines round them. The other
aid ber hand on her shoulder.
J "Frank Is at the bottom of thla, 1

Bsjppoe?" She said the name with a
touch of acorn.

H la going to India "
O!" and tba girl gave a long, tow

whistle. "Look here. Hestar, I have
aver spoken before, berauae I did not

want to hurt you. but It la juat this
aj are throwing away all your

ebanc of happineaa in life for Frank
Thornton. Men of hla type do not
marry women like you or me; they
depend on them, they arc pt their love,
bat tby do not rhoo them for their
Wives; It Is already Ave yeara atnr you
Ware first engaged to blm; be wise
Ud break It off before he goea away
while you have the opportunity."

Heater laughed, but It waa a laugh
of Intense pain.

"Do you remember. Madge, you told
pa a fw daya ago that you had never
loved-- lf you had, you would know that
what you aak of me la Impossible.
Frank la my world tba very breath of
gay llf. I have worked for him, lived
tar him. I never have thought In
which be doea not play aome part
when one loves a man like that one
cannot give blm up do you realise at
all what it means?"

.The younger women was beating the
floor with her foot; the was very clev-

er, rery modern, and ahe did not be-

tter In love.
"No I don't understand; I do not

tfetok I ever shall." Then ahe fumbled
In the pocket of her coat. "If you can
apare the time. Heater, I want you to
ran over thla article before I send It
ta."

More than a year had pasted alnce
Frank Thornton tailed for India
Spring had com, with it snowdrops
and c rtx uaea and soft balmy daya. In
Jl tret Heater aat In her tiny atudy
Waiting and watching for the inn Is
There was a great want of tenderness
la hia letters whlh ahe had been try-a- l

not to so. The door opened and
Madge came In; ahe shook her head
when ah" saw Hester's face.
r"tneatlefertnry litter, I understand

jfJJty dear. Lleti n. Hester, we are going
broad for a month or so. nnd you must
pat, too now, no excuses; you will
a our guett, and the hangr will work

Wonders and blow away ull the cob- -

Heater waa very tired, ao abe aald,
Tea."

A fortnight later she had left It all
behind the amoke, and the noise, and
Ska work; aba waa reveling In roatln- -

J

untbrh la aturr akle. to die- -

taat aaow-tlpp- peaks, ta a
peas of aaa with roe-tjou- o

The tired look left bar ya and tba
color cam and staid la her chaak.

Sha met him dining at a friend's
tba tall, strong man, with ta bora
gray eye. He aat neit her at dinner,
and they discovered that they had
many Interests in common: tbey were
both workers, they bad both fought
la the straggle for Ufa. which ta la if

a bond of union.
They met agala the next day, and for

many days after. Friendship with him
waa Invigorating', his grasp of a son--

jcx waa so clear, ae saw points tnai
other people often misaed.

Then came tba inevitable end of aacti
frieadshlpa. It waa dating a walk that
the man told her he loved her. He aald
it rery aimply, no paaalonate declara-
tion of devotion, but abe knew that this
maa loved aa no other had ever done.
She grew while, and her heart beat In
great bound against her aide. She triad
to atop hla, but he went on qnite
calmly to tba ead. She leant up
against a rock that Jutted into the path

her Up trembled.
"I did not know that you really cared

for ma. otberwla I tbould bav told
you." and then she told blm the his
tory of her life, of Frank Thornton,
whom she had loved ao long.

He atood and faced her, drawing cir-
cles on the pathway with his stick.
Whan ahe had finished speaking, be
took a deep breath and atralghtened
hla shoulder.

"Are you aura that thit man lovai
you at you love him?" be aald alowly.

The color crept Into her face, and
aha ctaaped her flngera tightly togeth-
er.

"I pray God that he do."
The other man aet hla teetb and dug

hla atlrk Into the ground. There waa
a pauae for a few moments; presently
he said quietly:

"I with you to remember that If thta
man whom you love ever falla you I

ahall be there, waiting."
Hla voire broke at the end. and some

bow a mlat seemed to rise and shut out
tba stresm. the railway, and the giant
boulders from them both. When It
had cleared they were walking side by
alda down the path by which they bad
coma.

It waa a typical Indian night, with a
warm, moiat atmoapbere. and not a
breath of air to atlr the leavea of tbe
palm trees that flourished In the com-
pound. Two people passed out Into tbe
veranda to discover If such a thing aa
a breath of air were to be found. One
waa a woman In a soft whit gown, th
other a man In evening dreaa. The
woman aank Into a chair with a algb,
while her handa rested languidly on its
arma. Tba man aat down bealde her.
and they remained without apeaklng
for aome momenta. Then he drew
nearer, aad very gently laid hla hand
on here,

"Dear. I think you muat know that I

rare for you more than for anything on
earth. I tried to tell you a week ago.
but you wouldn't let me. I will tell you
now that I love you with my whole
heart and soul."

Hut the woman In England. The
woman who has loved you all her life?''

"I will write and tell
ber," he whispered.

And the girl In tbe soft white gown
murmured, "Yea."

e e e e

It was a cruel, thoughtless letter. He
loved and waa going to marry another
woman ahe, the woman In England,
would quite understand. She had

been much too clever for him, he
could never live up to ber ldeala. but
be would not like to loae the frirndahlp
of so many years, and he hoped that
when he came to England he might
bring hia wife to aet ber.

Before dinner Madge came Into ber
room, and Hester handed her a letter
ahe had Just written, which said:

Do you remember telling me onre
that If 1 ever wanted you you would be
"there waiting?" 1 want you now.
Will you come Youra

HESTER MA1NWAR1NO
"I am awfully glad, Heater." waa

Madge'a reply aa abe gave It her bat k
Something In the tone of her voire

atrtick Heater, hut Madge had her bark
turned, ao ahe never aaw that her lipf
quivered. Home Notee.

Metal
weeka ago a stray dog fol-

lowed the children Into a public school
In Cumilen. The leather picked the
animal up by the neck and dropped
it out of the second-stor- y window.
Last week her rlasa. conaiatlng of chil-
dren averaging 11 yeara of age. waa
being drilled in extempore atory tell-
ing, earh pupil being given a word
upon which to base a story. The word
given to Master Duff Low waa "cru-
elty." The lad areas to his feet and
said: "One day a poor little dog en-
tered n house, when the woman picked
It up by the neck and dropped It out
of the aecond-ator- y window on to the
hard pavement, which waa a cruel
thing to do." From the actions of the
teacher toward the Isiiy alnce then the
atory has evidently made a strong im-
pression on her mind- - Philadelphia
Record.

tniihonle ielllng.
A gentleman received a letter In

which wen- - these words: "Not find-
ing Brown at hum I delivered your
meseg to his yf." The gentleman find-
ing It bad apelllng, ami, therefore, not
very Intelligible, called hla lady to
help him read It. Between them they
picked out the meaning of all but the
yf. which they could not understand.
The lady proposed tailing her cham
bermaid, "because Betty," aaya she,
"has the beet knack of rending bad
spelling of any one I know." Betty
came, and waa surprised that neither
Sir nor Madam could tell whnt yf waa.
"Why." says she. "yf spells wife; what

else ran It spell? And. Indeed, It la
a much shorter method of spelling
wife than 'double you I f ,' which, in
frailly, spell tloubleyfey."

Nirrel as titllora.
Squirrel have been observed cross

ing large pieces of water on ebitv.
which they navigate by spreading out
their long, buahy tails for aalla. Theae
cunning animals must, of course, have
watched until the wind blew from a
point favorwole for their enterprise

' aa awallowa and aome other blrda tie
known to do when about to take tbalr
migratory flights.

FLYING SQUADRON.lrS

!lnraS9aitta

WONDERFUL FLEgT UNOIR
COMMODORE SCHLEY.

CawM OK elite ta any gars Ke--

' Cnh owt wits gejgsjej rty- -

la Two Haadr.il u4 Tmrx? Ferns
Uaae la All.

The function to b performed by
Commodore Schley and hla flying
squadron at Hampton Roads la tba
naval campaign to be waged by I'ncl
Sam against Spain aa plauneg ty the
strategic board of the navy depart-
ment at Waahlngtoa it a very Impor-
tant one. The commodore baa at hla
command the cream of Americas
fighting ship, aaya lb Philadelphia
Times of May 7. With tkem he could
at abort notice itrlke a blow at any
of Spain's Atlantic poateaaloa which
would be paralysing la IU force. Ha
could aa well concentrate hla fleet at
any point along tba Atlantic roaet that
might be threatened by Spanish bom-

bardment and Invasion He could If
necessary hurry to the aeetetanre of
Admiral Sampson before Havana and
reinforce the blockading squadron be- -
fore any attack could be made upon It
by any conalderable Spanish fleet. Ha
In short, occupies with bis shlpa tba
central position In the Atlantic field
of action and la bound to be raited
upon to engagf In the first battle of
Importance that la fought here On
him. therefore, th attention of th
American people will be centered. Hit
action will indicate more truly than
any other aymptoma the approach of
a rlalt

In hla preaent position he atanda
really aa the defender of th Atlantic
coaat line. Hla two acout ahlpa, th
Minneapolis and the Columbia, have
been engaged off New England in pat-
rolling tha coara of the Parla. Tbey
hav not loat tight of their primal
duty In thla particular assignment
Had the Parla not been expected to ar-
rive tbey would still hav apnt the
past week engaged In aome aoeh work.
They will continue In the neit fort-
night unlaaa aome more active duty
presents on the same lln and will
sound the warning to their fellows in
th Cheaapeake of the approach of any
flnanlah force llrwin anv rwirllon ,f th
American coaat.

a7

Ull: FLYINO SQFADRON
t immandki

Meanwhile the four big lighting en- -

glnes. Ihe Brooklyn, tbe Texas, the
Maaaarhiisetta. and tbe Katabdln,
have nothing to do but wait develop-

ments Thla condition will continue
nntll the new fleet being organlred for
Commodore Howell la ready to relieve
th flying aqnadron of the taak of
coaat defenae. Commodore Howell la
ready to relieve the flying aquadron
will never b withdrawn a ronaldr-abl- e

distance. Their operation may
Include some work at Havana, but aa
long aa there la the possibility of a
Spanish attack they will not crota the
Atlantic to engage In any aggresalve
campaign.

The action of the Spanish forces will
undoubtedly depend on the state of
Blanco In Havana. Spain will certain-
ly not abandon Cuba without a severe
struggle. Her only chance of holding
It la to ilefeat the American forcea In
Cuban waters. t'nless the 1'nltetl
3tatea precipitates a Cuban crisis by
Invasion and occupation her action
will b delayed aa long aa possible.
When Ihe time rimes for the 1'nltcd
States to strike such a blow Spain's
first Idea will be to divert our naval
forces so that will be
Impossible. Gaining this end the na-

val and military forcea would rlaah
separately, but falling. Cuban waiera
would atlll see the first navnl engage-
ment of innseqiienre.

In surh an engagement Commodore
Schley would figure prominently. The
armament which hln fleet rarrlea Is the
most formidable of any six vessels In
the American navy. The Brooklyn
stands first In the list of American
vessels, carrying twenty guns In ber
main battrrlea aloae, while the Massa-
chusetts follows closely on her heels.
Even the Minneapolis and the Colum-
bia hav eleven guna in their main
batteries and compare very favorably
with the other flrst-rlaa- a American
shlpa. Tha Katuhdln. of course, Is not
measured In strength by her arma-
ment. She la atlll acknowledged to be
one of the moat ten tide engines of de-

struction which modern naval
baa evolvtd. Her turtle

back raa could do a raarrtlons work

where tba larger ships
rlssi I complete a

raairkaal squad
Outaide of a battl In the vicinity

of Havana the squadron du-- not look
for aay severe action-,- '' o nar fo-ta- r.

A bombard"-- " "'aay of the
northern porttrTi t ' a- - at tamp' d If
M ail by .. Ton.parativr., small uum-be- r

of Spanish ship. The approach of
the American fleet would doubtless
drive them off In apeedy retreat

The possibility of an attack on Span-le- a

possessions is the only other likely.
Porto Rico might become the object
of atttack and atttntlou might even
be distracted to the Nritber
seems to be more than remotely poa-tibi- a.

Thla work will devolve, should
It be decided upon, on Bchley's fleet,
and an attack on Spain Itself would be

ld by tbm.
The new squadron tinder Cssrimo-dor- e

Howell, which will relieve Schley
of the work of defending the roast, la
aleo a atrong fleet. Itt duty will be.
In addition to defense of the roast, the
destruction of Spanish commerce on
the high seaa. The San Francisco and
the New Orleana will be the main
fighting ahipe In the aquadron. while
the Oregon and Topeka will doubtless
be added to It when they ar home
ready for service. The llnera th St.
Paul, th St. Louts, the Harvard ar.d
the Yale ar four more of Howell'
boats while tbe Panther, the Badger,
tbe Yankee, tbe Dllle. th Yotemlte
and the Prairie complete the liat.

Tbe new ahlps of thla auxiliary fleet
are moat intereetlng. The New Or-

leana waa the former Braxlllan war-

ship the Amasonaa, while tbe Topeka
waa formerly the Diogenes. The others
were all tranaatlantlc llnera.

Th following Hat of tbe fleet will
be moat Intereetlng.

Ship. Former Name. Claaa. duns
San Franrlsco !Crulaer 12

New Orleans Amazonae 'Cruiser 12

Topeka Diogenes Cruiser 10

St Paul Crulaer 24

St. Louis Crula'r 24

Harvard New Yorr Crulaer 24

Yale Parla Crulaer 24

Yorktown Ounboat 14

Badger Yumurl Crulaer 12

Yankea El Nord Crulaer 22

Yosemlt El Sa Cruiser 22

Dill El Snd Cruiser 22

Pralrl El Rio Crulaer 22

Main battery only. I Protected
crulaer.
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The I'reartirr Was Late.
The Cherry Street Baptist church

has on of the awelleat colored con-

gregations In th city. A great
ring of the hurrh inetnbi .11 I to. my

more outsiders no less fashionable than
they assembled at the church to wlt-nea- a

a very select wedding. Joaeph
Meredith Bradford had come all the
way from Washington. D. C. to carry
off aa his Mis Marie Imlse Fon-taln- .

of No. Itl4 Pine street. Promptly
at noon, the hour set, tbe bride and
groom appeared at the altar. A ripple
of admiration following the advent of
tbe bride waa succeeded by an embar- -

rusHltiff sllsnci. Tin- minuter Itev
W. A. Crrdltt, was not on ham). The
groom fidgeted nervously, and the
bride, growing as pale as possible,
showed a disposition to faint. Mur
mura of dismay began to htizx through
ihe (hurrh. Ten, twenty, thirty min-

utes the anxious touple waited. Then
they determined to go elsewhere. They
were leaving the church when sud-

denly the minister appeared and the
wedding went on. - Rec-

ord.

An Altai I'n'alMllty.
Wandering Wlllli Orrat Scott,

pard. y" look all krok up. What's the
matter? Ihlir'y PbaOSOfl idrawlng u

deep sigh)-- I went Inter that there
blamed drug store and v. In 11 the clerk
wasn't lookln' I drunk a lot of stuff
I thought was whisky, an' drn I a?en
by the label that It wuz of
gold. Wandering Willie Pshaw! Dot
won't kill cr. Thirsty Theodore I

know dat. but s'posr I shouldn't want
tcr drink any mure! Harlem Llfa.

11. ".1 lien I Till Ion.

"Newton discovered the law of gravi-

tation by noticing an apple fall from a
tree, didn't he." "Yes. If he hadn't
been so previous somebody might bava
discovered It by seeing a beginner fall
from bis bicycle."

Member of a secret society do not
go to a physician for tba grip.

1

ALASKAN INDIAN WOMEN.

Thar Have Artlatt Ability Dm pit Thais
Telleeaie Ua

Th hug, esprwssionl fac of aa
Alaaka Indian woman ahowa but little
evidence of any ambition or ability to
perform even tbe simplest feature of

domestic art, and yet tba skillful and
artistic results of the handiwork of
these untutored aborigines la much
sought after by tba tourlata who vlalt
their villages during th summer
Moreover, though the women are all
fat aad laiy looklng. tbelr Uvea are
not uninterrupted eaae, notwithstand-
ing that tbelr needs are few. Abund-
ance of fuel la all about them, and
food, which with them la synonymous
with fish, swims almost to their doors.
But the procuring aa weil aa tbe pre-

paring of thla food is all accomplished
by the women. During the summer
they leave the villages and towna for
th islands In Ira frequented waters,
where- - they ramp for weeka at a time,
catching and curing the fish for winter
uae. while the men iaxlly watrb them
or paddle and ranoe, or otberwla
amuae themselves

If an Indian a wife la la 111 health
or too old to work he marrlee another
younger wife, uaually aawlative of the
first one, who la expected to provide
the food, while the first wife rarea for
the house and children. Fish and ber-

ries furnishing almost the only food of
thes people, the hare little
eeope or ambition for developing culin-
ary art. but In matter of personal
adornment they take keen delight. Dur
Ing the long, dark winter they weave
beautiful blanketa and baaketa for
their own uae and to aell. The blank-

eta are made from the strong rough
wool of the wild mountain sheep. Yet

some of these are aa soft as silk, and
in beauty of coloring and Intricacy of
design rival the oriental ruga and
hangings. It uaually takea a woman
six months to complete one blanket,
but many of them sell for price rang-

ing from 50 to 1200 The
genuine Chllket blanket

la about four feet long and two and
one-hal- f feet wide at earh end. but as
one side la pointed the center la a foot
wider than the ends, and on this side Is

ornamented with a h fringe
Theae are worn In the danre, thrown
around the ahoutdera, with the pointed
fringed side hanging down. Tha n

Is grotesque, lonslatlng of ronven- -

tlnnallxrd far of men and anlmala In
pale green outlined with black on a
white ground. Sortetlmra dull blu
takea the place of the pale green. A pe-

culiarity which stampa their genulne-nea- a

Is a fine thread or shaving of deer,
skin In the renter of earh hard twlated
strand of wild aheep's wool yarn, of
which they are made, rendering them
almost Indestruc tible Woman's Horn
Companion.

As She t'nilerstaatt It,
He When a man begins to gsf absen-

t-minded you may know that he
la succeeding In business, or, at leaat,
that he la devoting all his energies
to It, which. In the end. must bring
success. She Oh, James. I'm so glad
to hear you say that. Now I begin
to believe that the future holda some-
thing In store for us. You kissed mo
this morning when ynu went away.

aaJaaafl t" riares.
A (llasgow paper thus analyzes tha

music of the bagplpea: "Big flies on
window, r: per cint; rata on midnight
tllaa, It's per cent; voire of Infant
puppies. 0 per cent; grunting hungry
pigs Iu the morning, M, per cent;
stemi whlatlea. S per cent; chant of
cricket, 2 per cent." New York Trlb
ut.e.

DON'T.

Don't envy the alligator hit great
snap.

Don't Judge the sheriff by the com-pon- y

he keeps.
Don't expect n man on his upper to

be a wholt-aole- d fellow.
Don't think tho experience of others

often Influences a man's art Ions.

Don't think that conscience prevent
man) men fium posing at heroes.

Don'i worry about things that can't
be remedied. Make tbe best of 'hem.

Don't ttll n woman that you take
bar to be aa artlat, Judging by her face,
unite you are looking for troubla.-Chlca- go

Dally New..

AND ITS 'm3r .xmmraWifj y ' mrnfri

guth- -

bride
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FATE OF MAINE DEER.

A SINGLE LOCALITV SHOWS A

TERRIBLE STORY.

Deep -- now Ilelags atarveilaia While

Wea trass Uaiftr MrlsjbburbmMl Doss
Iteetrujr ihe its. .i.t Craaum la

i

lire .1 Ksaal.rre.

A man arrived In lwlston from
Swift tbe other forenoon, who aaya
that the deep snow and crust of tbe lat-

ter part of tbe winter bae cost th
live of thousands of deer In the north-
ern part of Maine. Thla man la Mr.

Joaeph Vincent of lwlaton, who haa
passed tbe winter with his tesm snd a

few men logging at Swift river, says
the Lewlston Journal. He told a
story of butrhery that almost equated
the story of Senator Proctor In Its

of wo. "In the region
of our rsmp at Swift river were per

bapa a doxen yarda of deer containing
from eight to fifteen deer. When Ihe

winter closed down and the snow came
they were all as fat and rugged-lookin- g

aa butter balls. We used to at
them about tbe woode In tbe fall and
they yarded In tbe thick treea where
tbey could get plenty of tree branches
.to eat. The snow rame down heavy
and shut them In. They could not get
out of tbelr yard path without floun-

dering In the anow. Ordinarily tbey
ran wade out and make new patha aud
traeka. but this year the snow waa so
deep that when they tried to get out
it bey merely stuck In the anow and had
to atruggle back Into the yard aa best
they could The retU was that they
ate up all the green stuff that there waa
to be had and then atarved. Some of
those that I found within a few weeka
oark were so poor that their bonra
stuck out of tbelr hide, almost We
ibave bad to haul hsy Into the ramp
the laat of the season and for that pur-

pose hav built roada through the
snow. The hay, of course, would fall
off and lie torn off by the branches of
Ihe treea and sratteretl along Ihe wood
road. Well, after the first crust came
on which the deer could walk In the
early mornings they came out of their
yarda on It and scattered all through
tbe woode. eating everything ravenous-
ly. Tbey rame to the wood road where
our hay waa scattered along the way
and they Just camped down there
They stayed till late In the forenoon
and when the crust melted they could
not walk hack to their yarda on It.

Then they continued to follow along
the road till they came to the camp
where we sometimes took pity on the
poor things ami gave
them food. But our greatest surprise
waa when we were hauling In hay one
morning the first time that the rrust
on tbe snow would hold and saw a
lot rif the deer ahead of ua In the snowy
road. We bail seen them In the fall
frisking through the woods like shad-ow-

and we supposed that tbey would
flee from us now. but they did not.
Tbey waited till we came up and one
only tried to get out of the path, he go-

ing Into the snow to the hip and wal-

lowing there helpless The n at stood
allll. Jamming out of the way and let-

ting ua paaa ao near that they were
touched by our hands when we passed
A little distance ahead of ua they d

a beautiful picture and were ap-

parently well. But when we rame up
to them It waa revealed why they ao
patiently waited to let ua come up.
They were starving. They hit eagerly
at the hay aa we parsed them by. And
one or two followed us and ate off of
the rear of the load. But such pathetic
alghta you lieer have teen In your
life. They were aa poor as poor could
b. Their eyea stuck out at the ap-

pearance of the hay. and while tbey ex-

hibited every appearance of extreme
terror at .. appearance they never-tbelea-

Itt ua approach. They had
come out of their yards In the early
morn 11 k while the anow was frozer.
hard and had found the trail. When
they tried to go bark the rruat waa
melted and they could not go.

Hut I do not think that that la the
worst feature of this winter's deep
snow. I found that the dogs were 111 a k
Ing ha'voe with the deer all over that
region and from report that I have of
the region further east and north I

ahotild say that the same Is true of the
entire upper part of the state. On
morning 1 found four dead titer beside
the road where they had been killed by
the dogs They were bitten about the
neck and torn till they fell down from
loss of blood and were then destroyed.
But they are not eaten wholly In fact,
the doga devoured only the hams of
their hind legs. They then left them
and went after more deer to kill.

"In one place I found three deer
alive but so hopelessly torn and lacer-
ated that they died Itefore my eyea.
The doga had thrown them down ami
raten their hams while they were still
living anil then gone away and left
them there. These dogs could chase
deer on the rrust when the oor deer
would slump throiiah the snow.

"In one place near our camp I found
a yanl where the deer had been happy
and fat In the fall. When I vlalted It

In the spring, only a week ago, all the
deer win dead, killed by the dogs In

their yards. It waa a eight to make
the blood of a sport-ma- boll. In my
estimation, and I have figured it out
carefully, there are In the region of
Swift river the carcasses of over fiOO

deer which have been killed by dogs
ami which have starved to death. The
dogs arc lei out about the house of the
owner In the settlements and they dis-
appear before night A couple of
strong dogs though lin y mm he noth-!-

It but curs will go off In the woods
together on the rrust and be gone for
daya, und In Hist time no one knows
how many deer they mny have killed.
We found many partially eaten car-

casses In the woods since this lust crust
formed. 1 don't know what cut. be
done to help It. 1 don't suppose any-

thing can."

One l .lata'a Wonders.
One. of the greatest wonders of Java,

the "fire Island," Is a large lake of
boiling mud. It la nearly two miles
In circumference, and In the center Im-

mense columns of soft, hoi mud may
be seen continually rising nnd fulling
like great black ilmbcra thrust forth
and then suddenly withdrawn by a
giant's hand Besides the phenomena
of the columns there arc two glgantlr
bubbles near the western edge, which
till up like huge balloon and explode
on an average three times per min-
ute.

A newly murrled man looka about
Ilk a new ault of clotbea fee la.

DOCTOR 8AVSD MIS OWN I trg.
a Tassh aa Ovantaas af Caaala. Than

Moved to unuaual mental alert aeaa
by a aelf admlnlatered do of eocaJa,
from which he waa about to die, aaya
th New York Pre, aad being a war
of hi condition, a physician walked
into a drug store th other day, order- -
ed the rlrk to prepare antidote for
him. which he awallnwed. then ga.e di-

rections to what abould be done for
blm when be became unroneriuua, and
tbua eared his life. Tbe physician la
Dr. C. C. Jolllffe. of 444 Islington ave-
nue. For some time past be baa been
a sufferer from rheumatism and neur-
algia and hla pain haa at tlmea been
ao great that he resorted to rocaln
for relief. He waa Buffering keenly ta
other day and went Into a drug atora
In upper Broadway, where he prescrib-
ed the cocaine for hlmaelf. He Imme-

diately felt relieved and went to vlalt
a patient la Madison avenue. Whll
leaving the patient' bouae he realised
that he had taken an overdo of th
drug He waa familiar with the aymp-to- r

hurried to tbe drug atore at Park
avenue and 42d street. On entering
he aald to the clerk: "I have taken
an overdose of rocalna which will kill
me If you don't set promptly In dolag
what t aay and without questions " Dr.
Jolliffe then preacrlbed several antt-dote- a

(or cocaine poisoning. The rlerk
looked at the doctor, not knowing him.
In amatement. thinking he had an In-

sane man to deal with. "Won't yon

pleas burry?" pleaded tbe doctor.
"I'm a phyalrlan. I know what I am
talking about. You will be responsible
for my death If you don't hurry." Th
doctor apoke calmly, bu! firmly, and
the rlerk. convinced, prepared tbe antl- -

dote which doctor swallowed A1

newsboy came In and Ihe doctor sent
him for a policeman. Patrolman (llean
arrived, and on learning the facta call-e-

for gn ambulance from tbe Flower
station. Then Dr. Jolliffe. sitting la
a chair, aald to the rlerk: "I prab-abl-y

shall become unconscious befor
Ihe ambulance gets here. You tell the
surgeon what potion I took, and lb
antidote for It which I hav taken "

After giving Inatructlona aa to bow
he abould be treated by the ambulaae
surgeon the physicians head fell for-

ward on his chest He waa uncoa-aclou- a.

In a few momenta tbe ambu-
lance arrived and the man waa taken
to the hospital He waa treated ae
cording to tbe Inatructlona which b
left with the drag clerk, and thraa
hour after he had tshen tbe polsoa
he walked out of the boapltal In hia
normal health.

SCHOOLS OF JOURNALISM.
Iriifesliin Thai Caannl lie A ialr4 at

a (olleaa iartallr.
The Idea of setting up chain aad

arhools of Journalism In colleges Is not
extinct yet, aaya the New York Ad-

vertiser. The --llisonrl state universi-
ty, whatever that may be. la the latest
Institution to set up euch a chair. Now
no college or professional s hool ever
teaches anything that does not enter
Into tbe newspaper man s equipment.
When Bacon said thai all knowledge
waa his province he waa predicting ta
nineteenth cefttuvy tiewapaprr man.
Tbe trouble with treating Journallaa
aa a specialty la thai It la a profession
into whtth all the knowledge, all th
general Intelligence anil all the Intel-
lectual equipment a man can gather
enter aa elementa, and there I no claa-alfyl- rg

them.
Knowledge of the history of one

roiinm inn.. . .1 . w : -- paper
man more useful, and ao does familiar-
ity with life and manners In Yokoha-
ma. Maatery of Russian. Spanish and
other out of the way language Is cer-
tain to benefit a newspaper man when
he least expected It. If he happen to
have acquired a legal training befor
beginning newspaper work, tbe jour-
nalist finds that constantly uaeful.
Anything that any one snows about bit
profession or his work la likely to b
useful for the newspaper man to know
In bis work. Consequently J.iurnallam
la a aprclalty that tin dudes all other
specialties.

lit' Ailvtr.
Editor "line of my fair subscribers

wants to know how to change the col-

or of her hair " Oallar What would
you aay?" Editor I .houl.l ad viae
her to marry aome nice young taao to
reform him. "- - Pork.

oiie aa rt.
Pat- - "An' phat will yet do with yer

money at yer dlth? Mike "Ol'll lave
II to me children." Pal But sup-posl-

yex nlier hrv Iny'" Mike
"Thin It'll go to me grandchildren."
Tlt-Bit-

forre f 11.1,11.
The R.-- Mr Scorcher Ah. my boy,

I knew your father for years and tha
beet I can wish you Is that you may
follow in his wheel marks. -- New York
Evening Journal.

NtSBSaWai Things.
Amateur Actor Bui. deah boy. do

you think the villain's part aulted to
me? The Manager Capitally! It won t
matter when you're hissed. New York
Evening Journal.

PIN POINTS.

The odea of aome poets are rather
odious.

The wedding tour Is often the calm
before the storm.

People- who have advice to give ar
never stingy with It.

Popular ponga are often ao popular
that they become unpopular.

When it rnmea to Jealnuay and rrow-In- g

u man Is superior to a rooster.
A war artlat Is always successful,

even though his battles arc drawn.
A Jolly good fellow Is hat illy ever

synonymous with a nrwi-ciu- a fluun.

cler.
When a man lioasts of having natnry

to burn he will soon have ashes to

throw away.

only a small portion of the world

loves a lover; tho rest of It conaldcra
him a chump.

A bachelor aa a rule la the acme of
aelflshnesa, and happy ta Ihe woman
that falla to get him.

Every man Intends to have hla own
way nfter marriage, but s imetlmea hla

wife relieves him of a false Impression.
-- Chicago Nwa.
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